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 by Devika_smile   

Shayona 

"Classic Indian Treat"

Walk into Shayona if you are craving some scintillating Indian flavors.

Touted to be one of the best restaurants in Johannesburg, this restaurant

is popular for serving vegetarian delicacies from all over India. Here, you

can try from the signature Indian curries, tikka to dosa, samosa and more

along with the refreshing Masala Chaas (buttermilk). In case you are

feeling a little more indulgent, Shayona offers a wide range of Indian

desserts like Boondi Laddoo, Gulab Jamun, Kaju Katli and others. Its

simple and elegant decor is complemented with their warm hospitality

which will make you want to come back for more.

 +27 11 837 2407  www.shayona.co.za/  74 Church Street, Johannesburg

 by alice_henneman   

The Greenside Cafe 

"Delectable Vegetarian Treat"

The Greenside Cafe is truly a heaven for the vegetarians and entices your

palate with scrumptious vegetarian and vegan delicacies. The restaurant

has gained many awards and accolades for being one of the best

vegetarian restaurants in town and proudly boasts of the Readers' Choice

Best Vegetarian Menu and Best Vegetarian Restaurant in Johannesburg

awards. Though the menu changes regularly, as all the dishes served are

carefully prepared with freshest and finest quality ingredients, the Phyllo

Delights and Sammy's Mince and Vegetable Pie remain popular favorites

on their menu. Though the service gets slow sometimes, your wait is

worth the delicious meal at The Greenside Cafe.

 +27 11 646 3444  www.thegreensidecafe.co.

za/

 thegreensidecafe@live.co

m

 34 Gleneagles Road,

Johannesburg

Fruits and Roots 

"Reputable Health Foods Store"

This is the second branch of this popular health food store, which started

from humble beginnings approximately fifteen years ago. Fruits and Roots

claims to carry the biggest and best selection of quality health foods in

town. Come in and browse among their stock of nuts, teas, unrefined

sugars, beans, yogurts, creams, flours, dried fruits, and more. Attached to

the store, there is a vegetarian restaurant serving pastries, organic tea

and coffee, and a vegetarian buffet every day. Healthy and delicious, the

wide array of fresh salads and vegetarian entrees will leave you satisfied.

Please note : the restaurant closes at 16:30p.

 +27 11 463 2928  www.fruitsandroots.co.za/  robert@fruitsandroots.co.z

a

 Hobart Road, Hobart Corner

Shopping Centre,

Johannesburg
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 by Stewart   

Leafy Greens Cafe and Shop 

"Farm To Table Dining"

Experience the goodness of farm-to-table dining at the Leafy Greens Cafe.

This local gem is a true delight for the city's vegans and vegetarians, with

plenty to delight the carnivores amongst us as well. The Leafy Greens

Cafe serves up a seasonal menu that draws its ingredients from itts own

vegetable garden and local farms. The food is always fresh and flavorful,

packed with the goodness of natural ingredients. Apart from scrumptious

veggie burgers, baked pizzas and crisp salads, the menu also offers a

selection of desserts, ice creams, smoothies and fruit juices to delight your

sweet tooth. While the a la carte menu is intriguing enough, the weekend

buffet spread is a treat that you simply must indulge in. Heaped with

curries, rice, mezze, falafals, lasagna and other scrumptious eats, the

buffet is a veritable feast that is sure to appeal even to the most avid meat

lovers. Stop by the Leafy Greens deli before heading out and stock up up

delicious healthy, natural and fresh goodies like cakes, breads and dips.

 +27 10 595 4563  www.leafygreens.co.za/  office@leafygreens.co.za  328 Rocky Ridge Road, Off

Beyers Naude Drive,

Johannesburg
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